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A bonanza award banquet is slated Friday (May 13) evening for the School of Business Administration's 9th annual awards session on the University of Montana campus.

Mrs. Margaret Swanson, associate professor of business administration, announced 35 awards, amounting to $7,950 in scholarships, would be made to outstanding undergraduate and graduate business administration students.

Jack J. Kempner, professor of business administration and director of the school's graduate studies, will serve as master of ceremonies at the banquet. A Montana certified public accountant, Dr. Kempner has taught at UM since 1956.

Dr. Kermit O. Hanson, dean of the graduate school and college of business administration at the University of Washington will speak on the "Challenge for Business Leadership."

Nine new business scholarships this year are by the Montana Association of Life Underwriters, $400; Greg's Mobile Homes of Kalispell, Libby and Hamilton, $350; Conrad National Bank of Kalispell, $350; Hart-Albin Company, $350; Rocky Mountain Lumber Company, $350; Bell Manufacturing Company, $350; Montana Mercantile Company, $350; UM Business Administration Faculty, $150; and Union Bank and Trust Company, $250.

The repeating scholarship donors and their amounts are Phi Chi Theta, $25; Haskins Sells Foundation, Inc., $500; Union Bank and Trust Company, $250; Missoula Insurance Association, $100; Montana Bankers Association, $357; Hugh D. Galusha, Jr., $250; Plum Creek Lumber Company, $350; Intermountain Lumber Company, $350; Montana Power Company, $350; Four Montana Savings and Loan League awards of $100 each; one graduate and one undergraduate award of $350 each by the Waldorf Hoerner Paper Products Company; Montana Society of Certified Public Accountants, $300; Missoula Mercantile Company, $350; Missoula and Flathead county chapters of the Montana Timber Hauler Association, $350. The Montana Association of Realtors and the Missoula Real Estate Board Don Bennet Memorial Award, $150; and the O.R. Rubie Foundation, $350.
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